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No. 372

AN ACT

HB 1480

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto,” further providing for transportationof pupils attending
nonpublicschools,transportationin certain areaswhere walking is hazardous
and for paymentsby.the Commonwealthon accountof pupil transportation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thefirst paragraphof section1361,actof March 10, 1949
(P.L.30),knownas the“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”amendedJanuary14,
1970 (P.L.468),is amendedto read:

Section1361. WhenProvided.—Theboardof schooldirectorsin any
schooldistrict may,out of the fundsof the district, provide for the free
transportationof any residentpupil to and from the [public schools]
kindergarten,elementaryschool,or secondaryschool in which he is
lawfully enrolled,providedthat suchschool is not operatedfor profit
and is located within the district boundariesor outsidethe district
boundariesat a distancenot exceedingten miles by the nearestpublic
highway, except that such ten-mile limit shall not apply to area
vocational technical schools which regularly serve eligible district
pupils or to specialschoolsand classesapprovedby the Departmentof
Education,andto andfrom anypointsin the Commonwealthin orderto
provide[tours] field trips for anypurposeconnectedwith the educational
pursuitsof the pupils. When provision is madeby a board of school
directorsfor the transportationof [resident] public schoolpupils to and
from [the public schools]such schoolsor to andfrom any points in the
Commonwealthin order to providefield trips asherein provided, the
boardof schooldirectorsshall alsomake identicalprovision for the free
transportationof pupils who regularly attendnonpublic kindergarten,
elementaryandhigh schoolsnot operatedfor profit [Such transportation
provided for pupils attendingnonpublicelementaryand highschoolsnot operated
for profit shall be over establishedpublic schoolbus routes. Such pupils shall be
transported to and from the point or points on such routes nearest or most
convenient to the schoolwhich the pupils attend,] to andfrom such schools
or to and from any points in the Commonwealthin order to provide
field trips asherein provided.Suchtransportationofpupilsattending
nonpublic schoolsshall be provided during regular school hours on
suchdatesandperiodsthat thenonpublicschoolnot-operatedfor profit
is in regularsession,accordingto theschoolcalendarofficially adopted
by thedirectors ofthesamein accordancewith provisionsof law. The
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boardof schooldirectorsshallprovide suchtransportationwheneverso
requiredby anyof theprovisionsofthisactor of anyotheractofAssembly.

Section2. Section1362 of the act is amendedto read:
Section1362. Kindsof Transportation;Liability Insurance.—Thefree

transportationof pupils,asrequiredor authorizedby this act,or anyother
act, may be furnished by using either school conveyances,private
conveyances,or electric railways,or other commoncarriers, when the
total distancewhich any pupil must travel by the public highway to or
from school,in additionto suchtransportation,doesnot exceedoneand
one-half(1 1 / 2) miles, and when stationsor other proper sheltersare
providedfor theuseof suchpupilswhereneeded,andwhenthehighway,
road, or traffic conditionsare notsuchthat walking on theshoulderof
theroadwherethereare no sidewalksconstitutesa hazardto thesafety
of the child, assocertified by the Bureauof Traffic Safety.All private
motor vehicles employed in transporting pupils for hire shall be
adequatelycoveredby public liability insurancein such amountas the
boardof schooldirectorsshall require.

Section 3. Section 2541 of the act, amendedDecember22, 1959
(P.L.l.975),August8, 1963 (P.L.564),June12, 1968 (P.L.192)andJanuary
14, 1970 (P.L.468),is amendedto read:

Section 2541. Paymentson Account of Pupil Transportation.—(a)
Schooldistrictsshallbe paidby theCommonwealthfor every schoolyear
on accountof pupil transportationwhich, and the meansand contracts
providing for which, havebeenapprovedby the Departmentof [Public
Instruction] Education,in thecaseshereinafterenumerated,an amountto
be determinedby multiplying the cost of approvedreimbursablepupil
transportation incurred by the district by the district’s aid ratio. In
additionthereto,the Commonwealthshallpayto eachdistrict qualifying
a payment for excessive cost of transportation, said amount to be
determinedby subtractingfrom the cost of the approvedreimbursable
transportationthe sum of the Commonwealthtransportationpayment
immediately above,plus the product of one-halfmill (0.0005) timesthe
latest market value of the district as determinedby the State Tax
EqualizationBoard, provided such amount is not negative. In addition
thereto,the Commonwealthshallpay to school districtswhich own their
own vehicles,an annualdepreciationchargeof ten per centum(10%), to
be calculatedon the basisof the approvedcost at which the district
acquiredthe vehiclefor which depreciationis claimed. With respectto
vehiclespurchasedprior to January1, 1956,the numberof depreciation
paymentsshallbe limited to ten suchpayments.With respectto vehicles
purchasedon or after January 1, 1956, the annualdepreciationcharge
shall not exceedsevenhundred dollars ($700) for such vehicles. The
numberof annualdepreciationchargesshallbe limited, so that the total
amount of such paymentsshall not exceedthe cost of the vehicle as
approvedby theDepartmentof [PublicInstruction]Educationat thetime
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of the purchase.In no caseshallthe Commonwealthpay,in depreciation
charges,more than ten thousandfive hundreddollars ($10,500)for any
one vehicle.

(b) Such paymentsfor pupil transportationshall be made in the
following cases:

(1) To school districtsof thefourth classanddistrictsof the third class
which are locatedwholly within the boundary lines of a township, or
within theboundarylinesof aboroughwhich hasa populationof lessthan
five hundred(500)inhabitantsto the squaremile, to districtsof thethird
classoperatingschoolsjointly with districtsof thefourth classorwith other
districtsof the third classentitled to paymenton accountof transportation
to mergedorunion schooldistrictsin which oneor moreofthecomponent
districts were heretofore eligible for reimbursementon account of
transportationto new school districts composedof two or moreformer
schooldistrictsestablishedas a result of reorganizationof schooldistricts
pursuantto Article II., subdivision (i) of this act and to school districts
which were eligible heretofore for reimbursementon account of
transportation,for the transportationof elementaryschoolpupilsresiding
within anypart of the district lastservedby anyelementaryschoolclosed
sincethefirst MondayofJuly,onethousandninehundredseven,or within
a district all of whoseschoolshavebeenclosed,or who areassignedto a
training school of a State college,and in eachcasewho resideone and
one-half(11/2) milesor morefrom the schoolto which theyareassigned
or who reside in areas where there are no sidewalksand the roador
traffic conditions are such that walking on the shoulder of the road
constitutesa hazard to the safetyof the child when so certified by the
Bureau of Traffic Safety in the Departmentof Transportation.

(2) To schooldistrictsof the fourth classanddistrictsof the third class
which are locatedwholly within the boundarylines of a township, or
within theboundarylinesof aboroughwhich hasapopulationof less than
five hundred (500) inhabitantsto the squaremile, to mergedor union
school districts in- which one or more of the componentdistricts were
heretoforeeligible for reimbursementonaccountof transportationto new
school districts composed of two or more former school districts
establishedas a result of reorganizationof school districts pursuantto
Article II., subdivision (i) of this act and to school districts which were
eligible heretoforefor reimbursementon accountof transportation,for
the transportationof any child living more than two (2) miles by the
nearestpublic highway from the nearestschool in session,or any child
who residesin an area where there are no sidewalksand the roador
traffic conditions are such that walking on the shoulder of the road
constitutesa hazard to the safetyof the child when socertified by the
Bureau of Traffic Safety, and to districts of the third class operating
schoolsjointly with districtsof thefourth classor with otherdistrictsof the
third class entitled to payment on account of transportationfor the
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transportationof any child living morethan two (2) miles by the nearest
publichighwayfrom thenearestjointly operatedschool-in-session-offering
the proper grades including pupils who are attending area technical
schoolsor anychild who residesin an areawherethereare-no-sidewalks
and theroador traffic conditionsaresuch that walking on theshoulder
of the road constitutesa hazard to the safety of the child when so
certified by the Bureau of Traffic Safety.

(3) To all school districts, for the transportationof physically or
mentally handicappedchildren regularly enrolled in special classes
approvedby theDepartmentof [PublicInstruction]Educationor enrolled
in a regularclassin which approvededucationalprovisionsaremadefor
them.

(4) To all third andfourth classschooldistricts,for pupilstransported
to andfrom approvedconsolidatedschoolsor approvedjoint consolidated
schools living one and one-half miles or more from the school of
attendanceor residing in areas where there are no sidewalksand the
roador traffic conditionsare such that walking on theshoulder of the
roadconstitutesa hazardto thesafetyof thechild when socertified by
the Bureau of Traffic Safety.

Consolidatedschoolsor joint consolidatedschoolsshall so long as they
are approvedby the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretaryof
Education as to organization,control, location, equipment,coursesof
study, qualifications of teachers,methods of instruction, condition of
admission,expendituresof money,methodsandmeansof transportation
and the contractsproviding therefor, constituteapprovedconsolidated
schoolsor approvedjoint consolidatedschools.

(5) To all schooldistricts, for pupils transportedto and from schools
usedfor the purposeof bettergradation.

(6) To all school districts for pupils transportedto and from area
technical schools.

(7) To all school districts, for the transportation of nonresident
childrenwho areplacedin the homeof a resident,or who areinmatesof
anorphanasylumorhomeor achildren’shomeorotherinstitutionfor the
careandtraining of orphansor otherchildren, andwho attendthe public
schools,andwho live two miles or morefrom the nearestschoolwith the
propergradesor residing in areaswherethereare no sidewalksand the
roador traffic conditionsare such that walking on theshoulder of the
roadconstitutesa hazardto thesafetyof thechild whensocertified by
theBureau of Traffic Safety.

(c) Paymentsfor pupil transportationon accountof the schoolyear
[1966-1967]1972-1973andeveryschoolyearthereaftershallbemadeonly
in the following cases:

(1) To all schooldistricts for the transportationto andfrom schoolof
elementaryschool pupils, including kindergarten pupils, residing one
andone-half(1 1/2) miles or moreby thenearestpublic highwayfrom the
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school [to] in which the pupils are [assigned,including] enrolled and to
which transportation is authorizedunder section 1361 of this act or
residing in areas wherethereare no sidewalksand the roador traffic
conditionsaresuchthat walking on theshoulderoftheroadconstitutes
a hazardto the safetyof the child when socertified by the Bureau of
Traffic Safety.Suchelementaryschoolpupils shall includenonresident
childrenwho are placedin the homeof a resident,or who are residents
of an orphanage,or homeor children’shomeor other institution for the
careand training of orphansor otherchildren. [andwho attendthe public
schools.]

(2) To all school districts for the transportationto and from school of
secondaryschool pupils residing two (2) miles or more by the nearestpublic
highway from the school [to] in which the pupils are [assigned,including]
enrolled and to which transportationis authorizedundersection1361
of this actor residingin areaswherethereareno sidewalksandthe--road
or traffic conditionsare suchthat walking on theshoulderof theroad
constitutesa hazardto the safetyof the child whensocertified by the
Bureauof Traffic Safety.Suchsecondaryschoolpupils shall include
nonresidentchildrenwho areplacedin thehomeof a resident,or who are
inmates of an orphan asylum or home or children’s home or other
institutionfor the careandtraining of orphansor otherchildren. [andwho
attend the public schools.]

(3) To all school districts for pupils transportedto and from approved
consolidatedschools or approvedjoint consolidatedschools living one and
one-half(1 1/2) miles or morefrom the schoolof attendanceor residing in
areaswherethereareno sidewalksand theroador traffic conditionsare
such that walking on the shoulderof the road constitutesa hazard to
thesafetyofthechild whensocertified by the BureauofTraffic Safety.

Consolidatedschoolsor joint consolidatedschoolsshall so longas they
areapprovedas to organization,control,location, equipment,coursesof
study, qualifications of teachers,methodsof instruction, condition of
admission,expendituresof money,methodsand meansof transportation
and the contractsproviding therefor, constituteapprovedconsolidated
schoolsor approvedjoint consolidatedschools.

(4) Toall schooldistrictsfor thetransportationof exceptional-children
regularly enrolled in special classesapprovedby the Departmentof
[Public Instruction] Education or enrolled in a regular class in which
approvededucationalprovisionsare madefor them.

(5) To all school districts for pupils transportedto and from area
technical schools.

Section 4. Nothing in this act shall be construed to require or
authorizethe assignmentor transportationof any pupil by any boardof
school directors to any school outsidethe boundariesof the district in
which the pupil resides,exceptwith the consentof the board of school
directors,or in the caseof a nonpublic school,the authoritiesresponsible
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therefor,in the district to which the pupil would be assigned,asprovided
insections1310,1313,l3lSandl3l6oftheactofMarch 10,1949(P.L.30),
knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”asamendedOctober19,1959
(P.L.1324).

Section5. It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat any funds to
be appropriatedfrom theStateTreasuryto implementthisactshallcome
from Federalrevenuesharingfunds receivedby the Commonwealth.

Section6. This act shall take effect July 1, 1972.

APPROVED—The 29th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 372.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth


